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Most macromolecules at the cell surface of parasitic protozoa of the genus Leishmania, including the major
surface glycoproteins and a complex lipophosphoglycan (LPG), are attached to the plasma membrane via
glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchors. Free glycoinositol phospholipids (GIPLs) which are not linked to
protein or phosphoglycan have also been found. In this study,
we show that L. mexicana promastigotes synthesize
two distinctGIPL lineages, comprising at least 10 glycolipid species. These structures werecharacterized using
a combination of gas-liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry, methylation linkage analysis, and chemical
and exoglycosidase sequencing. The major lineage containsGIPLs with the glycan structures Manal-3Mana14GlcN (iM2), Manal-G(Manal-3)Manal-4GlcN
(iM3), and Manal-2Manal-G(Manal-3)Mana1-4GlcN
(iM4), which are linked to alkylacyl-PI containing predominantly
C16:O and C18:O fatty acids and C18:O alkyl
chains (referredto as the hybrid typeGIPLs). A proportion of the i M 3 and iM4 species (32 and470,respectively)
are substituted with an ethanolamine-phosphate residue. The location of this residue on the core glucosamine
residue was inferredfrom the resultsof methylation analyses and a-mannosidase
digestion.
The minor GIPL lineage contains GIPLs with the same glycan sequences as the glycolipid anchor of LPG
(referred to as the type-2GIPLs). The alkylacyl-PI or Zyso-alkyl-PI lipid moieties of these GIPLs differ from
those of the hybrid type GIPLsand from the main pool of alkylacyl-PI in containing significantlevels of C24:O
and C26:O alkyl chains. The most polar of these GIPLs, LPGp, has the properties expected of a biosynthetic
precursor to theLPG, having the structure,
Glc-PO4

I

6

I
Galal-6Galal-3Gal~~1-3Manal-3Manal-4GlcN-myo-inositol-l-P0~-Zyso-alkylglycerol

Finally, the GPI anchors of the major promastigote proteins were found to contain the glycan sequence
Manal-2Manal-GManal-4GlcN, and an alkylacyl-PI lipid moiety which was highly enriched for C24:O or
C26:O alkyl chains. These data suggest that L. mexicana promastigotes containthree distinct pathwaysof GPI
biosynthesis. The possibility that the distinct alkyl chaincompositions of the different GPI glycolipids reflects
the subcellular compartmentalizationof different GPI biosynthetic pathways isdiscussed.
The Leishmanias are kinetoplastid parasites that cause a
number of important human diseases. These parasites have a
digenetic life cycle, alternating between a flagellated promastigote stage, which resides within the digestive tract of the
insect vector (Phlebotomine sandflies) and isresponsible for
initiating infection in man, and an intracellular amastigote
stage, which proliferates in thephagolysosome compartments
of macrophages in the mammalian host. There is increasing
evidence that parasite cell surface molecules are required to
mediate these host-parasite interactions and to protect the
parasite in these hosts. The promastigote
cell surface is coated
by a densely organized glycocalyx (Pimenta et al., 1991) which
contains a complex lipophosphoglycan (LPG)’ as well as a
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number of glycoproteins, including an abundant 63-kDasurface proteinase (gp63). Both the LPG and the
majority of the
glycoproteins are attached to the plasma membranevia glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchors (Turco et d . , 1989;
McConville et al., 1990b; Bouvier et al., 1985; Lohman et d.,
1990; Schneider et al., 1990; Murray et al., 1991). Considerable
information is now available on the function of the promastigote LPG (reviewed in McConville, 1991; Turco and Descoteaux, 1992). It is involved in protecting the promastigote
from hydrolyases in the insect gut,
from complement-mediated lysis in the host bloodstream, and
from both hydrolases
and oxygen radicals in themacrophage phagolysosome (Chan
et QL, 1989; Puentes et d , 1990). It is also involved in
mediating the attachment of promastigotes to themidgut of
theinsect vector (Pimenta et al., 1992; McConville et al.,
1992) and to hostmacrophages (Kelleher et al., 1992; da Silva
et at., 1989). Finally, prior to thedifferentiation of promastitidylinositol-containingeither diacyl- or alkylacylglycerol; Gp63, promastigote surface proteinase (also PSP); hydrofluoric
HF,
acid; AHM,
2,5-anhydromannitol;GC-MS, gas chromatography-massspectroscopy. T h e nomenclature of GIPLs: the hybrid type GIPLs of L.
donouani, previouslyrefered t o as isoM2, isoM3, and isoM4 are
referred to here as iM2, iM3, and iM4.
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gotes to amastigotes, LPG appears to inhibit
a number of with 1volume of upper phase. The combined upper phases were dried
under a stream of nitrogen, resuspended in 0.1 M NH40Ac, pH 7.0,
macrophagemicrobicidal activitiesthataredependenton
protein kinase C signal transduction pathways (McNeely and containing 5% 1-propanol (buffer A) and loaded onto a column of
octyl-Sepharose (1 cm inner diameter X 10 cm) preequilibrated in
Turco 1990; Descoteaux et al., 1992). However, LPG is either buffer A at a flow rate of 4 ml/h. The column was washed with 20 ml
not expressed (McConville and Blackwell, 1991; Bahr et al., of buffer A, then eluted witha linear gradient of 1-propanol (5-70%)
1993) or is present in very low levels (Glaser et al., 1991; in water. For detection of carbohydrate, 2-pl aliquots of each fraction
Turco and Sacks, 1991) in amastigotes, suggesting that it is were spotted onto silica gel HPTLC sheets which were stained with
orcinol/H,S04 reagent. Carbohydrate-containing
fractions
were
functionally less important in this stage.
The promastigote glycocalyx also contains a class of low pooled, lyophilized to remove volatile salts, and stored a t -20 "C in
30% 1-propanol. The lower phase from the solvent partitioning step
molecular weight glycoinositol phospholipids (GIPLs) which was
also dried under a stream of nitrogen before being dissolved in
arenotlinkedtoeitherprotein
or phosphoglycan. These chloroform for further analysis. Individual glycolipid species in the
molecules are the major glycolipids of Leishmania and are
octyl-Sepharose-bound material were purified by HPTLC, using the
NH,OH, 1 M
expressed in high copy number (-lo7 copies/cell) in both the following solventsystems:chloroform,methanol,
promastigote and amastigote stages (McConville and Bacic, NH,OAc/water (180:1409923. v/v) (solventA) or chIoroform, meth1990, McConville and Blackwell, 1991). Analysisofthe GIPLs anol, 1 N NH4OH (1010:3, v/v) (solvent B). A reference lane on the
HPTLC sheet was stained with the orcinol/H2S04 reagent tolocate
from two Leishmania species indicate that there are proglycolipids, which were then extracted from the silica scrapings in
nounced species-specific differences in the GIPL profiles. In chloroform/methanol/water(1:2:0.8, v/v).
L. major, theprominentGIPLsform
a series which are
Nitrous Acid Deamination/NaB3H4 Reduction of the GZPLs-Pustructurally related to the glycolipid anchor of LPG (type-2 rified GIPLs were delipidated with Bacillus thuringiensis PI-specific
GIPLs) (McConville et aL, 1990b), while in L. donouani, they phospholipase C in 20 mM Tris acetate buffer, pH 7.4, containing
either share homology to the protein anchors (type-1 GIPLs) 0.1% Triton X-100(5 pl, 37 "C, 30 min) and subsequently deaminated
by addition of 0.3 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.0 (10 p l ) , and 0.5 M
or contain features in common with both the protein and
NaNOz (10 p l ) to the mixture (50 "Cfor 2.5 h). Boric acid (400 mM,
LPG anchors (hybrid type GIPLs) (McConville and Black- 10 pl) was added, the pH of the mixture adjusted to 11 with 2 M
well, 1991). Some of these glycolipids may function as precur- NaOH, and the deaminatedglycans reduced with 30 mM NaB3H4(10
pl, 15 mCi/mmol) a t room temperature for 3 h. The reduction was
sors for either the LPG or protein anchors, although their
high expression at thecell surface and differences in the fine stopped by addition of 1 M acetic acid (10 pl) and the mixturepassed
structure of the lipid moieties suggests that they are predom- down a column (200 pl) of AG50X12(H+). The eluate was dried and
the boric acid removed as methylborateby repeated ( 5 ~evaporation
)
inantly metabolic end products (McConville and Bacic, 1990; with methanol. The labeled glycans were separated from radiochemMcConville and Blackwell, 1991). GIPLs of the type-2family ical impurities by descending paperchromatography for 60 hon
are also highly immunogenic and arerecognized by antibodies Whatman 3MM paper in 1-butanol/ethanol/water (4:1:0.6 v/v) and
in the serumof patients with cutaneous leishmaniasis (Roseneluted from the origin with water prior toDionex HPLC analysis and
enzymatic microsequencing (see below).
et al., 1988; McConville et al., 1990b; Avila et al., 1992).
Enzyme and Acetolysis Treatments-The neutral deaminated glyIn this study, we have characterized the GIPLs from
L. cans
were digested with either jack bean a-mannosidase (30
$1, 1
mexicana promastigotes to further examine the extent
of these unit) or A. phoenicis a-mannosidase (10 pl, 5 milliunits) in 100 mM
species-specific differences.The results show that L. mexicana sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0, or coffee bean a-galactosidase in 50
promastigotes differ fromthe otherspecies in expressingmore mM phosphate-citrate buffer, pH 6.0, for 16 h at 37 "C. Phosphorylthan one GIPL series. They also express a number of novel ated glycans were digested with alkaline phosphatase (20 pl, 4 units)
ethanolamine phosphate-substituted GIPLs anda highly po- in 0.1 M NH,HCO, (16 h, 37 "C). Enzyme digests were stopped by
heating a t 100 "C for 5min and desaltedby passage through a tandem
lartype-2GIPL which hasthestructureexpected
of the column
of AG50X12(H+) over AG3X4(OH-) (200 pl of each) eluted
biosynthetic precursor to the LPG. Taken together with the with 2 ml of water. Acetolysis of deaminated glycans was performed
analysis of the GPI protein anchors, these data indicate thatas described in McConville and Blackwell (1991).
Acid Hydrolyses-Samples were hydrolyzed in 40 mM trifluoroL. mexicana promastigotes have three pathways of GPI biosynthesis and raise the possibility that these pathways occur acetic acid a t 100 "C for 4 min (for hydrolysis of Glc-l-PO4 linkages)
or 1 h (for hydrolysis of hexofuranosidic but not hexopyranosidic
in distinct subcellular compartments.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES

Materials-All materials were obtainedas follows: aluminumbacked high performancethin layer chromatographysheetsfrom
Merck,jackbeana-mannosidaseand
coffee beana-galactosidase
fromBoehringerMannheim,
Aspergillus phoenicis a-mannosidase
from Oxford glycosystems, NaB3H, and [3H]ethanolamine from Du
Pont-New England Nuclear. PI-specific phospholipase C was a generous gift from Dr. M. G. Low (Columbia University). Glycolipid A
from Trypanosoma brucei was generously provided by K. G. Milne
(Dundee University). All other reagents were of the highest purity
commercially available.
Parasites-Promastigotes ofL. mexicana MNYC/BZ/62/M379C2PO were cultivated at 27 "C in Schneider's Drosophilamedium
supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation at the beginning of stationaryphase
growth. For metabolic labeling experiments, promastigotes were CUItivated in Schneider's Drosophila medium containing 50 pCi/ml [3H]
ethanolamine (28 Ci/mmol).
Purification of Glycolipids-Purification of the GIPLs was as described previously (McConville et al., 1987; McConville and Bacic,
1989). Briefly, harvested promastigotes were extracted twice in chloroform/methanol/water (1:2:0.8, v/v) and the insoluble material removed by centrifugation (10,000 X g, 15 min). Water (0.6 volume)
was added to the combined supernatants to form two phases. The
upper phasewas removed and thelower organic phase back-extracted

linkages)andthendriedin
aSpeed-Vac
(Savant)concentrator.
Deaminated, reduced glycans were also hydrolyzed in 50% aqueous
hydrofluoric acid (50 pl, 0 "C, 48 h). The hydrolysate was neutralized
on frozen-saturated LiOH(283 p l ) and the pelletof LiF washed twice
with 50 pl of water. The pooled washes were desalted by passage
through AG50X12 (H') over AG3X4 (OH-) and dried underreduced
pressure.
Mild Base Deacylation-GIPLs were suspended in 0.1 M methanolic-NaOH (20 pl, 2 h, 40 "C) and thedeacylated species recovered
by chromatography on a 0.2-ml column of octyl-Sepharose, which
was sequentially eluted with water then
40% 1-propanol. Alternatively, base deacylation was carried out in 40% 1-propanol and 13 M
ammonia (1:1 v/v, 100 p l ) (18 h, 40 "C) and the solvents removed
under a stream of nitrogen.
Galactose Oxidase/NaB3H4 Labeling of GZPLs-GIPLs in the desalted aqueous phasewere resuspended in 10 pl of sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2 units of galactose oxidase and incubated
for 2 h at 37 "C. The pH was adjusted to 9 with the addition of 1 M
boric acid-NaOH buffer, and the aldehyde groups on the C-6 of the
oxidized galactose residues reduced with NaB3H4 in 0.1 M NaOH (5
pl, 30 mM, 15 Ci/mmol) for 30 min a t 25 " c . Excess reductant was
destroyed with 1 M acetic acid and thelabeled GIPLs separated from
radiochemical contaminants by octyl-Sepharose chromatography and
1-butanol/water phase partitioning.
Liquid Chromatography-HPLC was carried out on
a Dionexmodel
BioLC carbohydrate analyzer equipped with a pulsed amperometric
detector anda radioactivity flow monitor (Ramona, Raytest). Neutral
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and phosphorylated glycans were separated on a CarboPac column
(4 X 250 mm) using program a or b, respectively, a t a flow rate of 0.6
ml/min. Program a involved an initial linear gradient from 95%
buffer A (0.15 M NaOH), 5% buffer B (0.15 M NaOH, 0.25 M NaOAc)
to 28% buffer B over 60 min, followed by a second linear gradient to
100% buffer B over 20 min, and then held a t a 100% buffer B for a
further 20 min. Program b started a t 65% buffer A, 35% buffer C
(0.15 M NaOH, 0.5 M NaOAc), followed by a linear gradient to 50%
buffer C over 30 min and a second linear gradient to 100% buffer C
over 20 min and then held a t 100% buffer C for 10 min. Retention
times of the neutral oligosaccharides are expressed in Dionex units
(DU). Theseare calculated by linear interpolation of elution positions
between adjacent @-glucose oligomer standards coinjected with the
sample.
Thin Layer Chromatography of Labeled Glycans-Deaminated, labeled oligosaccharides were chromatographed on Silica Gel 60
HPTLC sheets using 1-butanol/ethanol/water ( 4 3 3 v/v, two developments) (solvent C) or 1-propanol/acetone/water(9:65 v/v for first
and third developments and 5:4:1 v/v for second development) (solvent D) (Schneider et al., 1993). Labeled glycans were detected either
by fluorography, after the sheets were sprayed with En3hance spray
(Du Pont-New England Nuclear), or with a linear analyzer (Rita,
Raytest).
CompositionalAnalysis-Neutral sugars and lipids were measured
by GC-MS following acid-methanolysis and trimethylsilyl (TMS)
derivatization as previously described (McConvilleet al., 1990b). myoInositol content was measured following acid hydrolysis (6 N HCI,
110 "2, 16 h) and TMSderivatization, with selected ion monitoring
for m/z 305 and 318. scyllo-Inositolwas used as internal standard in
both analyses. Amino sugars and ethanolamine were determined using
a Waters Pic0 Tag system (Waters). Samples were hydrolyzed in the
vapor phase with 6 M HCI (110 'C, 12 h), dried from ethanol/water/
triethylamine (2:2:1, v/v), derivatized with ethanol/water/triethylamine/phenylisothiocyanate (7:l:l:l. v/v) and dried prior to HPLC
analysis (Schneider et al., 1990).
Methylation Analysis-The deaminated, NaB2H4-reducedglycans
of the purified GIPLs were methylated using the method of Ciucanu
and Kerek (1984) with the modifications described by McConville et
al., (1990b). The partially methylated alditol acetates were analyzed
by GC-MS.
Gas Chromatography-MassSpectrometry-Combined GC-MS was
performed on a Hewlett Packard 5980-MSD system using either a
capillary SE 54 fused silica column (0.25 mm X 30 m) (Alltech
Associates) or an SP2380 fused silica column (0.25 mm X 30 m)
(Supelco) as described previously (McConville et al., 1990a).
Characterization of Protein-linked GPZs-GPI-anchored proteins,
consisting predominantly of the major surface glycoprotein gp63,
were isolated essentially as described by Bouvier et al. (1989).Briefly,
promastigotes (2 X 10") were lysed in 2% Triton X-114 in 10 mM
Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl (10 min, 0 "C). Insoluble material
was removed by centrifugation (10 min, 10,000 X g, 4 "C) and the
supernatant warmed to 37 "C (5 min) to induce a phase separation.
The detergent-enriched lower phase was loaded on aDEAE-Sephacel
column and the TritonX-114 exchanged for Zwittergent 3-14 on the
column. Bound material was subsequently eluted in 10 mM Tris-HCI,
pH 8.0, 2 m M Zwittergent 3-14, 0.4 M NaCI. The proteolytic activity
of gp63 in eluted fractions was detected by monitoring loss of absorbance a t 405 nm of a powdered milk solution (Bouvier et al., 1989).
Proteins were separated from glycolipids by precipitation with 5%
trichloroacetic acid (20 min, 0 "C) and centrifugation (10,000 X g, 5
rnin). The pellet was dissolved in methanol/chloroform/water(4:l:l
v/v, 700 pl) and a phase partition induced by addition of 500 p1 of
water. Both upper and lower phases were removed by aspiration and
proteins at theinterface dried. This procedure resulted in the quantitative removal of free glycolipids from the protein fraction.
The protein-linked GPI anchors were radiolabeled by nitrous acid
deamination and reduction with NaB3H4as described above. Excess
reductant was destroyed by addition of 1M acetic acid and themixture
dialyzed against water, prior to being resuspended in 48% ice-cold
aqueous hydrofluoric acid (48 ha t 0 "C). The mixture was neutralized
with saturated LiOH and the pellet of LiF washed twicewith 50 pl of
water. The combined supernatants were desalted by passage down a
column of AG50X12 (H') over AG3X4 (OH-) (200 pl of each), dried,
and resuspended in water prior to analysis by Dionex HPLC and
HPTLC.
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RESULTS

The glycolipids of L. mexicana promastigotes were quantitatively extracted in chloroform/methanol/water (1:2:0.8, v/
v), and partitioned
between aqueous and chloroform-enriched
phases. Most of the glycolipids partitioned into the upper
aqueous phase and were subsequently desalted and purified
from non-lipidic material by octyl-Sepharose chromatography. Yields of glycolipid in theaqueous and chloroform phases
were 1.2 and 0.4 mmol hexose/lO" cells, respectively. HPTLC
analysis of the upper aqueous-phase fraction revealed the
presence of eight glycolipid species (bands 1-8, Fig. 1, lane 2).
The lower phasehad a similar glycolipid profile but was
enriched for the more apolar species, including two minor
component thatwere not detected in the upper phase (bands
0 and la, Fig. 1, lane 1). Afterdigestionwith
PI-specific
phospholipase C, none of these glycolipids bound to octylSepharose, indicating that they
all contained a PI lipid anchor
(Fig. 1, lane 3). Each of these GIPLswere purified by HPTLC
and analyzed as described below.
Bands 1, 2, and 4 (iM2, iM3, and iM4)"The major GIPLs
of L. mexicana promastigotes comigrated with the previously
characterized L. donouani GIPLs, iM2, iM3, and iM4, on
HPTLC. The structuresof these GIPLs were determined by
compositional analysis, methylation linkage analysis (Tables
I and 11) and enzymatic and
chemical sequencingof the glycan
moieties released by nitrous acid deamination and NaB3H4
reduction (data not shown)(McConville and Blackwell 1991).
The results revealed that the GPI glycolipids in bands 1, 2,
and 4 containedthe glycan structures,Manal-3Manal4GlcN, Manal-G(Mana1-3)Manal-4GlcN and
Manal2Manal-G(Manal-3)Mana1-4GlcN, respectively.
The
slower HPTLC mobility of these GIPLs aftermild base treatment (Fig. 1, lane 4 ) and GC-MS analysis
of the lipids released
by acid methanolysis (TableI), indicated that all three species
contained 1-0-alkyl-2-acylglycerolwith either C14:0, C160,
or C180 fatty acids and either
C17:O (-5%) or C180(-95%)
alkyl chains. Analysis of the band l a in thechloroform phase
(Fig. 1, lane I ) , indicated thata small proportion (4%)of the
front
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FIG.1. HPTLC analysis of L.mexicana glycolipids. Lane 1,
lower phase glycolipids. Lune 2, upper phase, octyl-Sepharose purified
glycolipids. Upper phase glycolipidswere treated withPI-specific
phospholipase C ( l a n e 3 ) or mild base (lane 4 ) and lipids recovered
by octyl-Sepharose chromatography. The migration positions of the
hybrid (iM2, iM3, and iM4) and type-2 GIPL (GIPL-2,- 3 )standards
derived from L. donouani and L. major (McConville et al., 1990b;
McConville and Blackwell, 1991) are indicated on the right hand side.
HPTLC sheets were developed in solvent system B and glycolipids
detected with orcinol-H,SO, spray.
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TABLE
I

Alkylglycerol and fatty acid composition (% abundance) of the L.
mericana GIPLs
Band

Lipid
l " 2

3b

4

5'

5

-

6

7

8

4
96
-

1
13
69
17

2
75
22

1-0-Alkylglycerol
C17:O
C18:O
C24:O
C26:O

4

3
(90)
(60)
959693
4

-E

-

- _

(40)

-

(9)

-

-

(1)

1

Fatty acids
NDd 12 ND
5
6 ND 28 ND 32 39 ND 60 ND 63 55 Band l(iM2) migrated as a doublet on HPTLC (see Fig. 1)where
the upperhandwas
found tocontainpredominantly C24:O alkyl
chains and the lower band predominantly C18:O alkyl chains. The
average compositionof both bands in the doublet are listed.
The minor bands 3 and 5 were contaminated with small amounts
of band 2 (iM3) and band 4 (iM4), respectively. In order to determine
the alkyl chain composition of these species, the relative abundance
of thesecontaminating specieswas estimated from theratio of
mannose/galactose in each fraction and the alkyl chain composition
of bands 3 and 5 inferred by difference (given in parenthesis).
-, not above background levels.
ND, not determined.
C14:O
C 16:O
C18:O

40
31
29

43
30
27

molecular species of iM2 contained the longer C240 alkyl
chains (TableI). These data indicate that the
glycan and lipid
moieties of the major GIPLs of L. mexicana promastigotes
are essentially identical to the abundant iM2, iM3, and iM4
GIPLs of L. donovani promastigotes (McConville and Blackwell, 1991).
Bands 3 and 5 (GIPL-2 and -3)-Bands 3 and 5 comigrated
with authentic L. major GIPL-2and -3,respectively, on
HPTLC (Fig. 1) and were labeled by the galactose oxidase/
NaB3H4procedure (Fig. 2). The deaminated, reduced glycans
from these GIPLs, which were either labeled at the nonreducing terminus (by the galactose oxidase/NaB3H4 procedure) or at thereducing terminus were indistinguishable from
the corresponding glycans of the L. major GIPLs when analyzed by Dionex HPLC or HPTLC (data not shown). Moreover, the sequence of the deaminated/NaB3H4reduced glycan
was confirmed by sequential treatment with coffee bean agalactosidase, mild acid hydrolysis, and jack bean a-mannosidase asdescribed previously (McConvilleet al., 1990b) (data
not shown). These analyses are consistent with the
glycans
of bands 3 and 5 havingthestructures;Galal-3Galf~13Mancul-3Manal-4GlcN
and
Galcul-6Galal-3Galfpl3Manal-3Mancul-4GlcN, respectively.
After mild base treatment, the galactose oxidase/NaB3H4labeled bands 3 and 5 comigrated on HPTLC with the lyso
derivatives of GIPL-2and -3,respectively,suggesting
the
presence of an alkylacyl-PIlipid moiety in each species (data
not shown). Thealkyl chain composition of these GIPLswas
determined by GC-MS analysisof the HPTLCpurified bands
(Table I). The alkyl chain composition was also inferred from
the HPTLCmobility of the galactose oxidase/NaB3H4-labeled
GIPLs. TheL. mexicana GIPL-2 species appeared asa doublet
which comigrated exactly with the L. major GIPL-2 doublet
when the HPTLC sheetswere developed in solvent systemA
(Fig. 2, panel A ) . We have shown that the upper bandof the
L. major GIPL-2 doublet contains predominantlyC24:O alkyl
chains, while the lower band contains predominantly C180
alkyl chains (McConville and Bacic, 1989; this study). That
the differences in HPTLC mobility are due to differences in
alkyl chain composition was confirmed by the finding that
GIPL-2 from both L. major and L. mexicana continued to run

Distance ( cm )
FIG. 2. HPTLC analysis of galactose oxidase/NaB3H4-labeled GIPLs. Upperphase GIPLs,radiolabeled by the galactose
oxidase/NaB3H4 procedure,
were chromatographed in solvent system
A and the labeled species detected with a linear analyzer ( p a n e l A ) .
The migration positions of the orcinol-stained bands 3, 5, and 7 are
indicated at the top of the figure. The minor labeled species, designated 7', which appears to correspond to the acylated form of band 7
(see "Results"),was not present in sufficient amounts tobe detected
by the orcinol stain. Bands 3 and 5 migratedasdoublets in this
solvent system, reflecting heterogeneity in the alkyl chain composition. The migration positions of different molecularspecies of L.
major GIPL-2 (GZ) and GIPL-3 ( G 3 ) , which contain either C18:O or
C240 alkyl chainsare indicated at the top of the figure. TLC purified
hand 7 (panels B and D )and 7' (panels C and E ) were rechromatographed in the same solvent system, before (panels B and C) and
after (panels D and E ) mild base treatment. The migration positions
of bands 7 and 7' are marked at the top of each chromatogram.
as doublets after mild base treatment, which removes heterogeneity due to differences in fatty acid composition. From
percent incorporationof label into the upper and
lower bands,
the L. mexicana GIPL-2 contains approximately 30%C24:O
and 70% C18:O alkyl chains, in reasonable agreement with
theGC-MS lipid analysis. The L. mexicana GIPL-3 also
migrated as a doublet, with most of the label being incorporated into the slower migrating species (Fig. 2). These data
suggest that this species contains approximately 10% C240
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and 90% C180 alkyl chains, consistent again with the GCMS analysis.
Bands 6 and 8 (EPiM3 and EPiM4)"Bands 6 and 8 did
not comigrate with any of the previously characterized Leishmania GIPLs. Compositional analyses
of band 6 revealed the
presence of mannose, glucosamine, ethanolamine, and myoinositol in the approximate
molar ratio of 3:l:l:l. Band 8
contained the same components in the ratio 4:1:1:1, as well
as a small amount of galactose (0.2 mol/mol myo-inositol).
The presenceof ethanolamine in thesespecies was confirmed
by metabolic labeling with t3H]ethanolamine. Approximately
3% of the lipid-associated (3H]ethanolaminewas incorporated
into two PI-specific phospholipase C-sensitive species which
comigrated with bands 6 and 8 (Fig. 3, panel A ) .
After nitrous acid deamination and NaB3H4 reduction of
band 6, a major labeled glycan was released which was highly
retained on the Dionex HPLC CarboPac column, eluting at
8.7 glucose units (DU) (Fig. 4, panel A ) . This is similar, but
notidentical,totheelutionposition
of thedeaminated/
reduced glycan derived from a GPI protein anchor precursor
from T. brucei, which has the structure, ethanolamine-PO46Manal-2Manal-6Manal-4GlcN-PI (8.4 DU). TO investigate whether the ethanolamine
residue inthe band6 structure
was also linked to the glycan via a phosphodiester linkage,
thedeaminated glycan was treatedwith hydrofluoric acid
(HF),underconditionsthat
selectively cleave phosphate
a
bonds(48%HF, 0 "C, 48 h).Thistreatmentgenerated
neutral glycan which
coeluted
with
Manal-X(Mana16)Manal-4AHM (at 2.9 DU) on Dionex HPLC (Fig. 4, panel
B). This glycan could be digested to AHM with jack bean a mannosidase (Fig. 4,panel C) and Manal-3Manal-4AHM
(2.0 DU) after acetolysis (data not shown). Treatmentof the
deaminated glycan with jack bean a-mannosidase, prior to
H F dephosphorylation, also generated AHM(Fig. 4,panel D ) ,
indicating that none
of the mannoseresidues were substituted
with the ethanolamine-phosphate. Similarly, the
purified [3H]
ethanolamine-labeled band 6 had a faster HPTLC mobility
after jack bean a-mannosidase treatment, consistent with the
removal of one or more a-mannose residues (Fig. 3, panel D ) .
These results indicate that the ethanolamine-phosphate
is
located on the glucosamine residue, rather than on the mannose residues. This is supported by methylation analysis of
the deaminated band 6 glycan, which quantitatively yielded
two terminaland one 3,6-di-substitutedmannose residues
the
(Table 11). Taken together, these data indicate that glycan
moiety of Band 6 (refered to as EPiM3) has the structure:
Manal-G(Mana1-3)Manal-4(ethanolamine-PO4-)GlcN.
Both unlabeled (Fig. 1, lane 4 ) and [3H]ethanolamine-labeled
band 6 (Fig. 3, panel C ) had a slower HPTLC mobility after

roforrn/methanol/water (1:2:0.8, v/vj. The extractwas dried, and the
lipids recovered in the upper organic phase after phase partitioning
between water-saturated1-butanolandwater
(2:1, 600 ml).The
HPTLC sheet was developed in solvent system B and labeled lipids
detected with a linear analyzer (panelA j. Two scales are shown, full
scale (shadedprofile) and 1/25th of full scale (unshadedprofile). The
migration positions of unlabeled GIPLs, run in the same lane, are
indicated. The migration position of precursor glycolipid for the 2'.
brucei variant surface glycoprotein GPI anchor (glycolipid A; A) is
also indicated. The major peak at 5.8 cm comigrated with phosphatidylethanolamine. The labeled species which comigrated with bands
6 and 8 were sensitiveto PI-specific phospholipase C, as was a
component which migrated as a shoulder to band 6 (denoted band
6') (results not shown). The [3H]ethanolamine-labeledband 6 was
purifiedby HPTLCandrechromatographedinthesame
solvent
Distance ( cm )
system as above, before(panel B j and after either
mild basetreatment
FIG. 3. HPTLC analysis of the [SH]ethanolamine-labeled (40% 1-propanol, 13 M ammonia, 1:l v/v, 40 "C, 12 h) (panel Cj or
lipids of L. mexicana. Promastigotes were metabolically labeled
jack bean a-rnannosidase digestion (panel D ) . The origin and the
with [3H]ethanolamine for 60 min, and the lipids extracted in chlo- migration position of band 6 are indicated in panelsB-D.
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FIG. 4. Dionex HPLC of the deaminated/reduced glycans of bands 6 and 7. The deaminated/NaB3H4-reducedglycan of band 6
(panels A-D) was analyzed by Dionex HPLC before (panel A ) or after HF dephosphorylation (panel B ) . The location of the ethanolamine
phosphateresidue was indicated by treatment of the glycanwith Jack bean a-mannosidase before (panel C ) , or after (panel D ) HF
dephosphorylation. All samples were analyzed using gradient programa. The numbers at the top of panel A indicate the elution positionsof
coinjected dextran oligomers.The deaminated/NaB3H4-reducedglycan of band 7 (panels E-G) was subjected to mild acid hydrolysis (40 mM
trifluoroaceticacid (TFA),100 "C, 4 min) to remove any monosaccharide residues which are linked the
to glycan via phosphodiester linkages,
prior to HPLC analysis (panel E ) . We have previously found that deaminated glycans containing these residues are poorly recovered from
the CarboPac column, while the acid-treated glycans containing these glycans are fully recovered. The band 7 glycan was also subjected to
stronger acidhydrolysis (40 mM trifluoroaceticacid, 100 "C, 60 min), underconditions that cleavehexofuranosidiclinkagesbutnot
hexopyranosidic linkages (McConville et al., 1990b) (panel F ) or to alkaline phosphatase digestion (panel G). Samples in panels E and F
were analyzed using the high salt gradient program b while the neutral glycans in panel G were analyzed using gradient program a. The
elution positions of four phosphorylated glycans ( A - D )derived from the core of L. major LPG (in panels E and F ) and the deaminated/
reduced glycans of GIPL-1, -2, -3 (in panel G ) are indicated. The structures of A-D are: A , P04-6Manal-3Manal-4AHM; B, PO4-6Galal6Galal-3Galffll-3Manal-3Manal-4AHM;C, Galal-6Gala1-3Galffll-3(P04-6)Manal-3Mana1-4AHM;
D, P04-6Galal-6Galal-3Gal~~l3(P04-6)Manal-3Manal-4AHM.The structures of the deaminated glycans of GIPLs 1-3 are GalfP1-3Manal-3Manal-4AHM, Galal3Galn(31-3Mana1-3Manal-4AHM, and Galal-GGalal-3Galn(31-3Manal-3Manal-4AHM, respectively.
mild base treatment, consistent with the presence of alkyl- alkylacyl-PI moiety. Galactose was not detected in this strucacylglycerol in the lipid moiety. The alkyl chain composition ture, but was present in the monosaccharide analysis, indicating that this fraction
may contain additional glycolipid
of this lipid was predominantly C18:O (96%) (Table I).
The major glycan generated after deamination and NaB3H4species. It is possible that these components correspond to
reduction of band 8 was also highly retained on the CarboPac LPG species with very short phosphoglycan chains, that are
column (98 min). HF dephosphorylation of this glycan gen- extracted together with the GIPLs in chloroform/methanol/
erated a single neutral glycan which was indistinguishable water. This would be consistent with presence of 1-0-alkylfrom the deaminated/reduced glycan of iM4 in its retention glycerols with C24:O and C26:O alkyl chains in this fraction
I).
These
polyphosphorylated
species
bind very
time (3.2 DU) on Dionex HPLC and its susceptibility to jack (Table
bean a-mannosidase and acetolysis (data not shown). Again, strongly to theCarboPac column and consequently would not
treatment of the deaminated glycan with jack bean a-man- be detected in theDionex HPLC head group analyses.
Bund 7-Band 7 waslabeled by the galactoseoxidase/
nosidase, prior to HF dephosphorylation, generated AHM
NaB3H4procedure (Fig. 2, punel A ) and contained the neutral
(data not shown), consistent with the major component in
monosaccharides, mannose, galactose, glucose, and myo-inothe
glycan structure,
Manal-2Manalband 8 having
G(Mana1-3)Manal-4(ethanolamine-PO4-)GlcN. HPTLC sitol in the approximate molar ratio, 1:3:1:1, together with
band 8, before and after non-quantified amounts of mannose 6-phosphate. The deamanalysis of [3H]ethanolamine-labeled
inated/NaB3H4-reduced glycan of this species was subjected
base treatment(resultsnotshown)andGC-MSanalysis
(40 mM trifluoroacetic acid, 4
(Table I) were also consistent with thisspecies containing an to very mild acid hydrolysis
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TABLE
I1

7. This was supported by the finding that the deaminated/
reduced glycans of both bands were indistinguishable when
analyzed by HPTLC, before and afterbeing dephosphorylated
with alkaline phosphatase (data not shown). Moreover, mild
1 2 4 S b
base treatment of band 7' generated a species which comiMannitol
grated with band 7, consistent with this species having an
2,3,4,6-Tetra-OTerminal Man 2.1 1.9 1.9 1.0
alkylacyl-PI lipid moiety (Fig. 2, panels C and E ) .
methyl
Band 0-Band 0 corresponded to a low abundance species
2-0-Substituted Man
1.2
3,4,6-Tri-O-methyl
3-0-Substituted Man
0.9
that was only detected in the lower chloroform phase. This
2,4,6-Tri-O-methyl
1.0 1.0 1.0
3,6-di-O-substituted
2,4-Di-O-methyl
component was purified by HPTLC, deaminated with nitrous
Man
acid, and reduced with NaB3H4.The released glycan moiety
was
separated from radiochemical contaminants by HPTLC
2,5-Anhydromannitol
4-0-substituted AHM
0.9 0.8 0.8 0.3
(solvent system C) prior t o being analyzed by Dionex HPLC.
1,3,6-Tri-O-methyl
The labeled glycan coeluted with Manal-4AHM (1.1 DU)
The partially methylated alditol acetates (PMAA) were prepared
from the nitrous acid deaminated/NaB2H4reduced GIPLs and ana- and was converted to a single component eluting with AHM
lyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry as described under at 1.0 DU after jack bean a-mannosidase digestion (data not
"Experimental Procedures." The molar ratios were determined using shown). The identity of these glycans was further supported
empirically derived molar response factors obtained from analysis of by their comigration with defined standards on HPTLC (restandard L. donouani GIPLs of known composition from fast atom sults not shown). This result suggests that the glyolipid in
bombardment-mass spectrometry.
* The low levels of the PMMA derivative of 4-0-substituted AHM band 0 contained the glycan moiety Manal-4GlcN. The
in the band 6 glycan are likely to be due to the substitution of this nature of the PI lipid moiety was not determined because of
residue with ethanolamine phosphate. However, some 4-0-substi- the presence of comigrating phospholipid species.
tuted AHM was detected due to partial removal of some of these
Glycan Structure and LipidComposition of the Proteinresidues during methylation (Lederkremer et al., 1991).
linked GPZ Anchor-To determine the structuralrelationship
between the GIPLs and the
protein-linked GPI anchors of L.
min, 100'C) and then chromatographed on the CarboPac mxicanu, the GPIanchor of the major surface glycoprotein,
column using a high salt gradient program. Mild acid treat- gp63, was investigated. Gp63 was partially purified by Triton
ment removes any sugars that are linked to thisglycan via a X-114 phase partitioning, DEAE-Sephacel chromatography,
phosphodiester bridge (see below) and greatly increases the and trichloroacetic acid precipitation. The neutral GPI glyrecovery of these charged glycans on Dionex HPLC (Mc- can, released by nitrous acid deamination, reduction with
Conville and Homans, 1992). The mild acid-treated glycan NaB3H4and HFdephosphorylation, comigrated with authencoeluted on Dionex HPLC with the monophosphorylated tic Manal-2Manal-6Mana1-4AHM on Dionex HPLC (2.5
glycan; Galal-6Gala1-3Galfi1-3(P04-6)Mana1-3Manal- DU) and was further analyzed by HPTLC before and after
4AHM, derived from Leishmania LPG (Fig. 4, panel E ) . various enzymatic and chemical treatments (Fig. 5). The
Stronger trifluoroacetic acid hydrolysis of this component (40 results of this sequencing indicate that the GPI anchor of
mM, 60 min, 100 "C), conditions that cleave hexofuranosidic gp63 has
the
unsubstituted
tetrasaccharide
backbone,
but not hexopyranosidic linkages, generated a product which Manal-2Manal-6Mana1-4GlcN. The absence of any GIPLcomigrated with PO4-GManal-3Mana1-4AHM (Fig. 4, panel like glycans confirms that thispreparation is essentially free
F),confirming that thephosphate was located on one of the
mannose residues. Alkaline phosphatase digestion of the mild
front
acid-treated glycan generated a neutral glycan which coeluted
with Galal-6Galal-3Galfil-3Manal-3Manal-4AHM (5.8
DU) on Dionex HPLC (Fig. 4,panel G). Sequential treatment
of this glycan with coffee bean a-galactosidase, trifluoroacetic
acid hydrolysis (to cleave the galactofuranosidic linkage), and
jack bean a-mannosidase confirmed this sequence (data not
shown). Monosaccharide analysis of unlabeled band 7 indicated the presence of an additional glucose residue which was
not partof this core. This residue was quantitatively released
by mild acid hydrolysis (40 mM trifluoroacetic acid, 5 min,
100 "C), suggesting that it was linked via a phosphodiester
linkage to thecore mannose 6-phosphate(results notshown).
A similar substitution of the glycan core of LPG has been
previously characterized (McConville and Homans, 1992).
origin
Taken together, these data are consistent with the glycan of
1 2 3
4
5
6Dex
band 7 (referred to as LPGp) having the structure, GalalMethylation analysisof the hybrid type L.mexicana GIPLS
Band
PMAA"
Origin

-

-

6Galal-3Gal~~1-3(Glc-l-P04-6)Manal-3Manal-4GlcN.FIG.5. Sequencing of the GPI anchor of the major surface
glycoprotein. The GPIanchor of promastigote PSP was deaminated
GC-MS analysis of band 7 revealed the presence of 1-0- and
reduced with NaB3H4,then released from the protein by HF

alkylglycerols with C180 (13%), C24:O (69%), andC260
(17%) alkyl chains (Table I). The galactose oxidase/NaB3H4labeled band 7 hadthe same HPTLC mobility with or without
base treatment, indicating that this species had a lyso-alkylPI lipid moiety (Fig. 2, panels B and D).This finding raised
the possibility that the unidentified galactose oxidase/NaB3H4-labeledspecies (designated band 7'), which migrated
ahead of band 7 on HPTLC, was the acylated form of band

dephosphorylation. A major labeled AHM-containing glycanwas
purified by Dionex HPLC and analyzed by HPTLC without further
treatment (lane 3), or after Manal-2-specific A. phoenicus a-mannosidase digestion (lane 4 ) , acetolysis (lane 5), or jack bean amannosidase digestion (lane 6 ) . Lanes 1 and 2 contain the standard
glycans Manal-2Manal-GManal-4AHM (Man,-AHM), Manal6Manal-4AHM (Man,-AHM), Manal-4AHM(Manl-AHM), and
AHM. Dex, NaBSH4-reduced dextran hydrolysate standard. The
HPTLC sheet was developedin solvent system C.
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of contaminating GIPLor LPG species and that the protein proteins (Fig. 5). The protein anchors of L. mexicana and L.
anchors are structurally distinct from the major cellular gly- major are identical in containing the linear tetrasaccharide
colipids. In addition, GC-MS analysisof the purified proteins backbone, Manal-2Manal-GMana1-4GlcN, and an alkylaindicated that the protein anchors contained l-o-alkylglycer-cyl-PI lipidmoiety with predominantly C24:O alkyl chains
01s with predominantly C24:O (80%) and C26:O (10%) alkyl (Schneider et al., 1990, this study).A GPI species (Fig.3, band
chains.
6’) with the expected properties
of a protein anchor precursor
has been tentatively identified. This species 1) is susceptible
DISCUSSION
to PI-specific phospholipase C, 2) can be metabolically labeled
The present study establishes the structuresof the GIPLs with ethanolamine, and 3) has a slightly faster HPTLC moand the GPI protein anchors in L. mexicana promastigotes. bility than thedimyristoyl-PI-containing GPI precursorfrom
The results suggest that these cells synthesize three distinct T. brucei. Moreover, metabolic labeling of this species with
classes of free GPI glycolipids. The major GIPL species, iM2, [3H]ethanolamine reached steady state after15 min, consistiM3, and iM4,form a series which account for approximately ent with it being a biosynthetic intermediate, while labeling
30% of the cellular polymeric carbohydrate. By comparison, of EPiM3 or EPiM4 failed to reach steady state after 2 h.2
the other major cellular glycoconjugate, LPG, accounts for Although the structureof this species has not been rigorously
defined, it is likely to be enriched for C24:O alkyl chains,
approximately 25% of the cellular carbohydrate (data not
shown). The lattertwo GIPL species are referred to ashybrid consistent with it having a faster HPTLC mobility than the
type GIPLs because they have branched glycans which are T. brucei GPI anchor precursor.An [3H]ethan~lamine-labeled
structurally related to both the protein GPI anchors and the GPI glycolipid, tentatively identified as a precursor to the
glycolipid anchor of LPG. The PI lipidmoieties of these protein anchors, has recentlybeen reported in another strain
GIPLs are relativelyhomogeneous,in containing predomi- of L. mexicana (Field et al., 1991). However, it is likely that
nantly C18:O alkyl chains and a limited array of saturated this species,which was only partially characterized, corredescribed here.
fatty acids. These GIPLs are identical to the
major GIPL sponds to the EPiM3 structure
The possible metabolic relationships between the GIPLs
structures of L. donouani promastigotes (McConville and
and the GPI anchors
of the cell surface proteins and LPG are
Blackwell, 1991). The finding that some of the hybrid type
shown
in
Fig.
6.
All
these
structures contain the
core sequence
GIPLsaresubstitutedwithethanolamine-phosphateis
a
or lyso-alkyl-PI,sugnovel feature which has not been previously reported. The Manal-4GlcN linked to alkylacyl-PI
gesting that they share the same initial biosynthetic steps.
presence of extra ethanolamine-phosphate residues on the
GPI protein anchors (in addition to the residue which links The hybrid type GIPLs areprobably metabolic end products,
the protein to the anchor) of higher eukaryotes is common, based on the finding that they are extremely abundant and
although this typeof substitution always occurs on the man- have glycan and lipid moieties that are distinct from either
the protein or LPG anchors. In contrast, some of the type-2
nose residues (Deeg et al., 1992; Hirose et al., 1992). This is
GIPLs are candidate precursors for the LPG. In particular,
the first reportof ethanolamine-phosphate being attached to
LPGp has the expected properties
of the immediate LPG
the glucosamine residue. Interestingly, this substitution apprecursor. The characterization of this species and the tenpears tobe restricted to the hybrid type GIPLs, as there is no
tative identificationof its acylated form, LPGp’,
suggests that
evidence forthe additionof ethanolamine-phosphate to either
the glycolipid anchor of LPG is fully processed (i.e. deacylated
the type-2 GIPLs, the protein anchors, or the LPG of this
and substituted with Glc-l-POJ before the repeating oligoorganism. It is of interest that theglucosamine residue of the saccharide units are
added by the sequential transfer
of monofreeGPI glycolipids of otherparasiticprotozoanarefresaccharides (Carver and Turco,1991). These final processing
quently substituted with the phosphonate analogue of etha- steps may not be essential for phosphoglycan chain initiation,
nolamine-phosphate, 2-aminoethylphosphonate (Previato et as a truncated form of LPG has been found in an LPGal., 1991,1992; Ledekremeret al., 1991), suggesting that these deficient strain of L. major which is not substituted with
Glccharged residues may be important for the function of these 1-PO, and contains an acylated GPI anchor
(McConville and
abundant surface glycolipids.
Homans, 1992). The proportionof type-2 GIPLswhich act as
The secondclass of free GPI glycolipids in L. mexicana precursors to LPG is not known, but is likely to be small.
promastigotes are the type-2 GIPLswhich contain the same This is based on the finding that they are
at least 10-fold
glycan sequence as the LPG anchor. These GIPLs accounted more abundant in L. mexicana than in L. donouani, despite
for approximately10% of the total GIPLpool. The alkylacyl- similar levels of LPG expression in both species (Ilg et al.,
a more heterogeous 1992). Moreover, many of the smaller type-2 GIPLs contain
P I lipid moietiesof the type-2 GIPLs have
alkyl chain composition than the hybrid type GIPLs in con- the shorter alkyl chains which are not found in the LPG
taining C24:O and C26:O alkyl chains as well as C18:O alkyl anchor, suggesting that thesemolecular species are metabolic
chains. Themost polar member of this series, LPGp, has the end products.
properties expected of a biosynthetic precursor to LPG (see
The lipid moieties of the GIPLs are distinct from those
of
below). In particular, it has the same
glycan core as LPG with the cellular P I pool which contain predominantly diacylglyca Glc-1-P04 residue attached to the mannose residue distal erol (84%) and only small amounts of alkylacylglycerol (8%)
to the glucosamine. This substitution has been found in the (Wassef et al., 1985). These data suggest that only a small
LPGs of all species (McConville and Homans,1992; Ilg et al., subpopulation of P I molecularspecies are available to, or
1992; Thomas et al., 1992), but not on any
of the smaller type- selected by, enzymessuch as the
GlcNAc transferase (Doering
2 GIPLs (McConville et al., 1990a). LPGp also differs from et al., 1989; Menon et al., 1990) which are involved in the
the other GIPLs in containing a lyso-alkyl-PI lipid moiety
early steps of GPI biosynthesis. Moreover, in another study
with predominantly C24:O and C26:O alkyl chains. This lipid it was shown that the major plasmanyl-PI speciesof L.
composition is essentially identical to that of L. mexicana mexicana promastigotes contain C180alkyl chains (Singh et
LPG (Ilg et al., 1992).
al., 1988), suggesting that this pool could be used as a source
The presenceof a third series of GPI glycolipids which act of precursors for the synthesis of the abundant hybrid type
as precursors to the protein anchors is predicted from analysis
M. J. McConville, unpublished data.
of the GPI anchor of the major promastigote surface glyco-
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FIG. 6. Possible metabolic relationships between the different GIPL series in L. mexicana promastigotes. Promastigotes
appear to have three distinct GPI biosynthetic pathways, which may share the same initial steps. The major GPI glycolipids are the hybrid
type GIPLs (iM2, iM3, iM4, -90% of the GIPLs) and are probably metabolic end products. These glycolipids contain the same alkyl chain
composition (predominantly C180) as the cellular alkylacyl-PI pool (Singh et al., 1988). The type-2 GIPLs (GZPL-2, GIPL-3, LPGp and
LPGp’) account for 10%of the GIPLs and have the properties expected of biosynthetic precursors to LPG. The lipid moieties of these GIPLs
differ from those of the hybrid type GIPLs in containing variable levels of C24:O and C260 alkyl chains. A third series of GIPLs, which act
as biosynthetic precursors of the protein anchorsis predicted from analysis of the protein anchor GPIs.A minor [3H]ethano1amine-containing
species (denoted 6’ in Fig. 3) has been tentatively identified as a putative protein anchorprecursor. The full glycan structure of each species
is given in the text. The relative abundance of each species (listed under each structure) was determined following deamination and NaB3H4
reduction of a mixture of upper and lower phase GIPLs and resolution of the labeled glycans on Dionex HPLC (results not shown). The alkyl
chain composition of the lipid moieties is indicated in the rectangle and by values next to the rectangle which denote the percent abundance
of C240/C26:0 alkyl chains (the lipid compositions of species without a rectangle were not determined). M , Man; GN, GlcN; G, Gal; Gf, Gal,;
hexagon, myo-inositol.

in
GIPLs. This also appears to be the casefor the protein GPI larger type-:! GIPLs, such as LPGp, are either synthesized
anchors in mammalian cells (Butikofer e t al., 1992). In con- a subcellular compartment which is enriched for alkylacyl-PI
trast, the type-2 GIPLs and the putative precursors for the species with long alkyl chains, or that some of the glycosylprotein anchors of Leishmania contain longer alkyl chains transferases involved in type-2 GIPL biosynthesis select for
(predominantly C24:O and C26:O) which were not detected in GPI molecular species with longer alkyl chains.
These datashow that theremay be considerable variability
significant levels in the alkylacyl-PI pool (Fig. 6). This is a n
intriguing finding, as there is no precedent for the exchange in the GIPL profiles of different Leishmania species. The L.
or elongation of alkyl chains in phospholipids as occurs with mexicana GIPL profile is the most complex characterized so
more than one
fatty acyl chains. This suggests that the glycosyltransferases far and is notable in that it demonstrates that
involved in the synthesis of these GPI glycolipids only have GIPL lineage may be synthesized by one strain. In contrast,
access to, or select for, a minor subpopulation of alkylacyl-PI L. major promastigotes only synthesize detectable levels of
molecular species. As several of the glycosyltransferases are type-:! GIPLs (McConville and Bacic, 1989; McConville e t at.,
likely to be utilized in the synthesis of more than one GPI
1990b), while L. donouani promastigotes only synthesize hylineages (Le. those involved in the synthesis of the common brid type GIPLs(McConville and Blackwell, 1991). Moreover,
MansGlcN sequence of the hybrid type GIPLs and the protein
there was no evidence that any of the GIPLs in the latter
anchors) the former possibility is the most likely, suggesting species were substituted with the ethanolamine-phosphate
that there may be some form of subcellular compartmentali- (McConville and Blackwell, 1991).
zation of the different GPI biosynthetic pathways. In case
the
The LPGs and GIPLs appear to represent adaptations of
enrich- theubiquitousGPIproteinanchorbiosyntheticpathway.
of the type-2 GIPLs, there appears toa progressive
be
ment for long alkyl chains as the
size of the glycan headgroup Similar adaptationshave occurred in other kinetoplastid parincreases (McConville and Bacic, 1989; McConville e t al., asites (Previato e t al., 1990, 1992; Lederkremer e t al., 1991).
1990b, this study). For
example, C24:O alkyl chains are present While there is evidence that the LPGs are important
for
in only 4% of the molecular species of iM2 but in nearly86% parasite survival andinfectivity in both the insect and mamof the molecular species of LPGp. This may indicate that themalian hosts, little known
is
about the functionof the GIPLs.
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These glycolipids are expressed in high copy number at the
cell surface (McConville and Bacic, 1990) and, in addition to
forming a protective glycocalyx over the plasma membrane,
may alsobe recognized by receptors on host
cells. For example,
the expression of hybrid type GIPLs on the surface
of L.
donouani promastigotes may account for the ability of this
species to bind to macrophages via the mannose receptor on
the surface of macrophages (Blackwell et al., 1985; Wilson
and Pearson, 1986, 1988).Although there is evidence that
other molecules, such as LPG andgp63, are also involved in
mediating promastigote attachment to macrophages, these
molecules are greatly down-regulated in the amastigote stage
(McConville and Blackwell, 1991; Medina-Acosta et al., 1989;
Schneider et al., 1992; Bahr et al., 1993). In contrast, we have
shown that thelevels of GIPL expression are similar in both
developmental stages (McConville and Blackwell, 1991),3 raising the possibility that these glycolipids may have a crucial
role in protecting the parasite within the phagolysosome of
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